
COOPERATION TO STOP 
BEACH GRAB IS ASKED

id UK

immlty, have boon requested by 
(lie California Legislature to co 
operate In tho fight to prevent 
the Federal Government from 
confiscating 1,200 miles of Cali 
fornia's maiginal lands.

The request is embraced In 
Die body of   .Joint. Kesolutlon 
unanimously passed last, week
by the Senate 
condemning the

and Assembly 
tidelands seiz-

and memorializing Congr 
and President Truman to con- 
llrm California's title to the 
marginal lands.

In Washington the first step 
toward this objective has al 
ready been taken. A Joint Con 
gressional Sub-Committee has 
recommended passage of Senate 
Bill 1(188 quitclaiming the lands 
to California.

Copies of the Legislature's 
being

trai

ownership by California since 
Its admission to the Union as 
it State a century ago mid 
stresses that the U. S. Con  . 
tutlon clearly upholds the IM.II 
clpal of state' sovereignty over 
lands not ceded to the Federal 
Government.

The Resolution also stresses 
that the Federal ownership 
claim jeopardizes title held pri-

State to 
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CIIINO UANC1I HIDE
California's almost legendary 

"Robin Hood" bandit, Joaquin 
Murriela, and his henchman, 
Juan Tres Dedos ("Three-fin- 

?d Jack"), reputedly used a 
hidden valley In the Chino hills,

,w hours'' drive distant fr'^f '^f mailed by the Secretary of the
 ** ^* Senate and of the Assembly to 11,03" Angeles, as a hkleoiit. 

all County Boards of Supervis- Ory spring, horsemen of the 
ors, and Mayors, enlisting their 

to prr

Kv-

FIVE GREETINGS . . . from five different nations all represented at Torrance High School are 
being demonstrated by (left to right) John Pinto, full-blooded Indian, Don Gaieley, a Canadian, 
Miesja De Haas, a Dutch girl, Frank Schmidt, president of the frciKmtn class and a native of 
Torrance, and George Vmaguchi, a lad just arrived from Japan, <st.itf

support In the struggl 
serve the sovereignty of the 
State and of its people against 
Federal trespass.

Important emphasis Is laid in 
the Joint Resolution on the fact 
that California's beaches and 
parks are now used and enjoyed 
by 22,000,000 people annually

that beaches and
parks are supported principally

>ry spi
no area make a trek 
green Soqucl Canyon to the 
valley. This spring the ride 
starts at fl:00 a.m.. April 2-1 at 
historic Don I.ugo Ranch. Some 
2,000 persons will make the ride 
on horseback or in liorse-dravu 
vehicles. Kiders Include (he rhi 
no Riders Club, sheriff's pi

Records For
and costumed 
women, Prizes 
oldest, best-costumed ride

horsemen 
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Then Are No lower Fares!

nnounced 
en asked

Little United Nations 
At Torrance High School

Cosmopolitan High School J.wen
ew name for Torrance 

IIinh but a new phrase to de

pro
that the Scouts hav 
to participate In a servi 
ject In the nature of the collec 
tion of used phonograph recotds 
Tor use in. menial and penal In 
stitutions. The California Voca 
tional Institution at Lane-aster; 
California Intitule for Men, 
Chino; famarillo State Hospital,
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Today's Biggest Travel Bargain
IOOKI See how little it costs to go Hast by Greyhound. And you 
get more for lass! MOKK CONVENIENCE with frequertt fervico 
everywhere. MORE COMFORT with the fluent buses. MORE FUN 
With stopovers nnywhere, nny time...choice of many routes. 
Yes, for real travel va/ue...(ravt!l East byGreyhoumll

25 Daily Trips EAST from LOS ANGELES
WARM, ROO/yY A/R-CONDiriONfO COACHES

Torrance Depot 
BEACON DRUG CO.

1519 Cabrilio Ave. 
Torrance, Calif. Phone 180

HERMOSA POLICE 
OFFICER ENDS 
HIS OWN LIFE

A look at the registry of stu 
dents will disclose a Dutch girl, 
who tells us thai her people dc 
not wear wooden shoes, a full- 
blooded American Indian, who 
believes in suffrage for his peo 
ple, a Japanese boy, who made 
the trip from Japan by him 
self, and a Canadian boy, who 
corrects an Impression that Brit 
ish subjects do not go about 
saying, "Cheerio, Ole Chap, pip, 
pip. and all that, you know."

The Dutch girl, 16-year old, 
Mlesje De Haas, recently came 
here from Holland with her 
uncle Cornelius De Haas with 
whom she is now staying at 720 
Cota avenue. When asked If 
Holland had any of the popular 
windmill type bakeries we have 
in California, she said, "The 
bakeries, no. The windmills we 
have."

natural question for a re- 
potter to ask a pretty Dutch 
girl was, "What do you think 
of the American boys?"

'Oh, Dutch boys are hand
nor ... oh, goodness, you 

had belter not put that In your 
paper. I have started to make- 

many friends here In Tor-

preter). George is 
living with relatives 
240th street, Walte

blooded An

guage
ith

but not
that have made America a 
haven for oppressed peoples 
throughout the world. He said: 

"We most Indians do not al 
low to vote, even those who 
served In the armed forces. I 
think this Is iintlemocraey. I 
think nil Indian Bhoulil In- al 
lowed to vote on aceiiiint of 
we are people of the United 
States of America." 
Pinto, who Is planning to go

Plans are U-ing compled-d i,, 
activate Company I!. fiTXth Kn 
glneer Combat liattalion, Cali 
fornla National Cuard. and com- 
missioned and nun  commissioned 
grades an- ojien u, qualified 
nieh, aci'ordinn to iMajiu- flyde 
C. flarpi'iiier, cnminandii.i: oil 
cer of the. hattalion whi.-li i-. 
headciuartei'ed at the adminis 
tration building on Tonance 
Municipal Airpori.

Company 13 will lie the thiid 
unit of the battalion to he arli 
vated, with Federal reco^nil it.n 
and pay for each drill period 
which means that the unit will 
be recognized by the Federal 
government and men will lie 
paid one days regular at my pav 
I'ur each KVII horn- dnll |» n.id 
The other unils aie the head 
quarters and srrvicr enmpanii--' 
and Company A.

Lettered unils :n.> lire cum

Will .you have lo puy Sliili- 
Inciime lav? If so II Is due 
anil iia.vahle on or liefure 
April 15, Franchise Tax Cum- 
nilsshmcr diaries .1. 
warned (ntlny.

Single persons whose net 
inciime In I!II7 Has SKIIIMI in-

was $lil)mi or more, and mar 
ried |H!rHoiiH whose net Income 
was ¥15(11) or ii minimum 
KTaHK of Slin ) must pay I he
Sta

Since (he Slate has hie/her 
vrnipliiiii-.. many of Ihnse
ho paiil I'ederal Income lav
ill Illll he required to file a 

eturn with the state.
ltd m-in, can lie mailed, and 

lmuM he addressed lo Fran 
hise Tax Commission, State 
nililliiK;, l.os AnKcles.r,'.

tor the ONE COST, thus reachillg 
EVERY RESIDENT In Torrance, ifc- 
mlta, Harbor City and adjacent .

PREPAID CASH RATES
(Add -10c to prlcni below (or ad_ . .

paid for at time ot placing) copy)
One Two Three Four 

Times Times Timei Times 
15 Words ....$.60 $1.05 $1.50 $1.95 
JO Words .... .80 1.45 2.10 2J5 
25 Words .... 1.00 1.85 2.70 3.65 
30 Words .... 1.20 2,25 3.30 4,35 
35 Words .... 1.40 2.65 j.90 5.15 
10 Words .... 1.00 3.05 4,50 5.95 
45 Words .... 1.SO 3.45 5.10 C.75

ombination Classified Display R.itfs, 
oth Papers ............per line, I3c
(Minimum 12 lines, or one Inchlf 
Adi may be canceled at any tftw

«7
i memlii-r of the 
l Police depart- 
life lasl Tliin-s- 

s home, 901 13th 
eporled.

He had been in 111 health re- 
Hid shot himself through 
id. said fellow officers 
mil him in bed with a 
revolver lying at his

baking, broiling, 
top-of-stove... never was

cook n^socasy
__ ___>_S.fc_______________________________ mJ

FOB HNEST PIBfOBMANCt in ll,., rung, you buy, look 

lor Ihe "CP" »ul. ll'i »oui Quid, lo lou-noUii deiign, iu|i«r- 

modern f.olur.l - lo Ihe iglltll conking In all Iho world I

i/our best bmj is a new automatic ^ jT "

SAFKTV DI'irOSIT
111 Hollywood, poll.'.- rescued 

Patricia 1'iilden. -in, whom a 
:.1iari|;i r had ill rolilic-d, (21 
.,tnfted tij'.hlly in a garlia^e

lo secure commissions and 
L'omnilssloned grades In various

hides clerks, supply men. me- 
hanlcs, motor vehicle opera- 
ors, tractor operators, cooks, 
rdnnnce men and otln-is. tirade.-, 
ticlude from first liuil'iiaid 
!own to corporal.
Enlistments are Iving ar

epted each Tuesday evening
rom 7 to 0 p.m. at the Ad-
ninistration building ou the
It-port. Information is ,-uail
ble at any time from arli,"

duty men who are stationed ai
the temporal y armory on the
airport, it was said.

old John Plnlo, had

iw \\o\iHiii iixisii!
Scab. 

Paint-!.
CHURCH CHILDREN'S 
WORKERS MEET 
SLATED IN APRIL

r, had this to .say 
alion.

"I am lucky that I tint get 
ting an education. Some of 
my people tire too poor to go 
to school. The government hus 
not fulfilled Us promise to 
educate the Indian. I think 
the government should do 
this."
Don Gazeley, a 10 year-old 

9th grader from Alberta, Can 
ada, arrived here three weeks 
ago by himself to live with 
his aunt, Mrs. Paul Axeleon, of 
24258 Neoce avenue, W^jteria. 
Don finds it easier to adapt 
himself to American customs 
than most newcomers to this 
country since- many of Canada's

EASY OPERATION!

IV.,, Ii, x- i,
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
If you have an alcoholic probr 
lem and wish to do something 
about it, write Alcoholics An 
onymous, P. O. Box 435, or 
come to our meetings at the 
Woman's Club, 1422 Engrscia, 
Toriance, every Saturday eve 
ning at 0:30 p.m. Phone DRcx. 
el 8189.

,  , -, I, ,,,,,! .In,, in I l,,,u

of Protestant Churches.
The confeicnce is .'ailed ti 

help adults become aware of th- 
need of children for telii-inii- 
tralninK, according to Mr. Par
ry.

The conference will he for key 
denominational and iutiTdenumi 
national children'--; workers in 
Southern California, dir.-ciors oi 
Chrstian edu.'alion, weekday ie 
ligious education teachers, and 
selected parents, pastors, and 
children's workers in welfare
anil other auelieies.

I,,,- - -.,. I. ,,,! .in.l «.,.||,,I,I... I .,-,-,

Q,H». $ 1.25 O.ll.,, $ 3.95

ca's. Here on a traveler 
mit, Don hopes to remai 
go lo an American colleg

NATIONAL
Paint & Wallpaper CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
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I40S' , SARTORI AVE. 
TORRANCEU. S. STEEL NOW

a day. At present he speaks no 
English and must carry a bat 
tered English-Japanese diction 
ary with him as his only means 
of communication. The lad, who

trip from Japan by
lf, finds it strange to go

On Novembi 
107,813 com; 
decreus

to school with girls as In his 
country schools are not co-edu 
cational. He said it. WHS strange

ear the same 'clothes THE "TIDY"
For All Your "Abovo-tha-

I,n., Kia, a v;u-iunn cleaner 
light ... so compact, you t 
bliiiK it over your shou 
like ., shoulder-strap ba K .

• Lightweight . . , only

United States Sleel Corpora 
tion preferred stockholders of 
record February 2, 11)48, totaled

school that one weai
i evetyday use. In Japan, stu-
I dents w ear special school

lothes and change when they
November 3, 19-17. On No
3, 1B47, there were 75,440 i

do not speak Jap-
'Koiiiu .slalements

• Flexible carrying hand
• Six-foot Hexlblo hoio
• Two 33-in. lightweight

• Eaiy-glldlng gllUar knob
• Long, klnklou cord and 

rubber plug
• Eaiy-lo-omply bag
• Compluto with ml of tool
• Oenoral Electric motor

• DIrt-ipottor liylit
and Runs * ""9or-llp twitch
MlhK-J (,.,,-   Toe-Up till lo.k
Ii Cli.-ini.-r * Dlrt Bnd du "

li-sigiu-il sue. i.dly for lit-atl-   long, klnklei

• Convonl
• Euiy-to-empty bt y
• Automatic noule adjuitment

•JUIT|.SIRVIC« 
°>*R LUBRICANT

I Resists the action of hypuid 
! gc;us which often "wipes" oft 

ordinary liihrii.uus.

h,,,k f.,r tin- "<:H".Ml on tin- Aiiluinuik- Oa. Itmiiin. of 
Wi-il|«.-»i»"l. O'KrcfL- S M.-rtill, (inlli-r* & Saul.-r. W.-.I- 
. in II..II). T:,|,|.an, llopi-r, l'iiiu-r,ol, (.liiulily, Maui.' 
Uid. Gl.-nwu.id, Ui.u.1, llaiilwi. k, Caloric ami udin.,

COSTS LESS
lu (><<()'.,. to

A Standard of California Product j

II. 4 . II \.\.V\
1410 N. Harbor Blvd. 

Phone TErminal 2-6471

EL PRADO FURNITURE CO.
i:!0(i Sai-lot-i I'hoiH- 1007

\\n:
1220 1:1 i»ra«i<»


